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Abstract 
 
Objectives:  This study estimates the proportion of intravenous drug use (IDU) partners and HIV 
positive sexual partners among black and white and examine the association between repeat HIV 
testing and  sex with high risk partners. 
 Methods: A cross-sectional study of MSM was conducted by using pooled data from 
counseling, Testing, Referral services in Virginia, USA 2002-2007. 
Results: We obtained a sample of 19679 MSM out of which 10924(56%) and 6739(34%) were 
white and black MSM respectively. The proportion of IDU partners and HIV positive partners 
were among white MSM (5% and 11%) and black MSM (3% and 9%) respectively. Age rather 
than race was significantly associated with having more IDU and HIV positive partners. MSM in 
30 - 39 age groups were thrice likely to have sex with HIV partners compared to young MSM. 
79% and 74% of the white MSM and black MSM had undergone previous HIV testing. 
Previously tested MSM were twice likely to report to have sex with HIV positive partners 
compared to first time testers.    
Discussion: These findings suggest that fewer black MSM compared with white MSM report 
having HIV positive sex partners. HIV test repeaters continue to engage in sex with high risk 
individuals. Further study is needed to compare high risk behaviors between HIV positive 
repeaters and HIV negative repeaters. Identifying the epidemiologic dynamics driving HIV 
infection among black MSM that go beyond individual level risk behaviors may be warranted.
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Do black MSM have more IDU partners and HIV positive partners Compared to white MSM?                            
Introduction 
Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is the widespread cause of death in 
USA.As per Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) record, the number of new HIV 
infections has increased in the USA comparatively to previous years. Estimated number of newly 
infected with the HIV in the USA is approximately 56,300 people in 2006 (95% Confidence 
Interval: 48,200-64,500), which was 40,000 previously (CDC HIV/AIDS facts, 2008).  Although 
it was found though HIV affects men, women, children of all races, gender, ethnicity and sexual 
identities, it heavily affects disproportionate number of men having sex with men (MSM) in all 
races. Racial differences have been found in the ages at which MSM becomes affected.  Overall, 
there was an increase in the numbers of new HIV infection in the black MSM (aged 13-29) than 
any other age/racial group of MSM. The number of new HIV infection was almost double in the 
young black MSM and bisexual men compared to whites and of Hispanics/Latinos.  Almost 46% 
that is close to half of white MSM were found with new HIV infection in 2006, of which most of 
were in the age group of 30-39, followed by aged 40-49. Taking Hispanic/Latino MSM under 
consideration, most new infection occurred in the youngest age group( 13-29), though a 
substantial number of HIV infection were among the age group 30-39.   
National HIV Behavioral Surveillance System (NHBS) provides primary source of data 
for CDC  in monitoring behavior of populations at high risk HIV infection. As per NHBS data, 
during November 2003-April 2005: Over 90% of participant had ever been tested for HIV. Of 
those, 77% had been tested during the preceding 12 months. 14% of the participants had at least 
one female sex partner in addition to the male sex partner during the preceding 12 months. 
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Unprotected anal intercourse was reported by 58% with a main partner and 34% with a casual 
partner, 42% of the participant used non injection drug during this 12 months preceding period. 
The most commonly used drugs were marijuana (77%), cocaine (37%), ecstasy (29%), poppers 
(28%), and stimulants (27%), 80% of participants had received free condoms during the 
preceding 12 months, but fewer had participated in individual or group level HIV prevention 
programs (15% and 8%, respectively). 
Multiple factors have likely contributed to high risk sexual behavior among  MSM. First, 
people living with HIV may engage in "serosorting": having unprotected sexual activity only 
with persons whom they assume to be HIV-infected 2, 3. These assumptions, however, may not 
always be correct since HIV-negative persons inaccurately assumed to be infected could be 
exposed to HIV. Second, the use of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) has improved 
patients ‘survival and well-being, and as a part of living healthy, fulfilled lives, HIV-infected 
individuals frequently engage in sexual relationships. Those on antiretroviral treatment may also 
assume that HAART eliminates the risk of transmission to their sexual partners, especially if 
their serum HIV viral load is undetectable 2, 4. Although one study found a threefold increase in 
the number of episodes of unprotected intercourse after initiating HAART 5, a large meta-
analysis found that overall, HIV-infected individuals did not increase unsafe sex practices after 
initiating HAART 6. Third, certain recreational drugs increase the rate of high-risk sexual 
behavior. Illicit drugs, such as methamphetamine, ketamine, ecstasy, and amyl nitrate 
("poppers"), have been associated with increased rates of unprotected anal intercourse among 
both HIV-negative MSM 7 and HIV-infected MSM 2, 8.  Fourth, several studies have linked 
medications used to treat erectile dysfunction, such as sildenafil  (Viagra), tadalafil (Cialis), or 
vardenafil (Levitra), with an increased risk of unprotected sexual intercourse among HIV-
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infected MSM 8,9. Fifth, some environments where HIV-infected individuals may congregate, 
particularly bathhouses, parks, circuit parties, and raves, may foster high-risk sexual behavior. 
Internet chat rooms and dating services have also provided a cyberspace environment that 
facilitates meeting casual or anonymous sex partners, and the increased use of these services has 
probably played a major role in the increased rates of STDs among HIV-infected MSM 10, 11. 
Finally, some HIV-infected individuals may experience "prevention fatigue" after a period of 
risk modification and lapse back into high-risk sexual behavior 2. Behavioral differences 
preceding and leading to HIV infection may be continued post-infection. However, individuals 
who know their seropositive status are generally less likely to engage in transmission  risk 
behavior. To date, little is known about receptive transmission risk behavior among known HIV-
infected men from different racial/ethnic groups, and whether the patterns differ from those of 
seronegative or status unknown men.  
In a multisite venue based survey, racial/ethnic differences in partner type-specific 
condom use, drug use, demographics, partner type, and HIV prevalence among black, 
multiethnic black, Latino, and white MSM were examined. It was found that HIV occurrences 
were 16% for both multiethnic black participants and black, 6.9% for Latinos, and 3.3% for 
whites. Paradoxically, whites were engaged in potentially risky sex and drug use behavior than 
blacks 12.  
A Young men’s survey (YMS) was done to determine if race/ethnicity differences exist 
in the prevalence of HIV infection and associated risk factors. They found different risk factors 
for HIV prevalence in each ethnic group: for African Americans, these were history of sexually 
transmitted diseases (STDs) and not being in school; for Hispanics, risk factors were being aged 
20-22, greater number of male partners and use of recreational drugs13. Another study evaluated 
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the magnitude and distribution of unrecognized HIV infection among young MSM. They found 
that 91% of black, 69% of Hispanic, and 60% of white MSM were unaware of their infection. 
These people continued to perceive they were at low risk of HIV infection and were engaged in 
unprotected anal intercourse (UAI) and had multiple sexual partners14.  
A study done at California investigated HIV prevalence, sexual risk behaviors, and HIV 
testing among MSM between 18 to 64 years. They found MSMs with high school or less 
education, annual income less than $20,000, history of ever injecting recreational drugs were 
associated with high HIV prevalence and lower HIV testing rates among blacks15. Study  done to 
examined if predictors of unprotected sex among MSM of different racial/ethnic backgrounds. 
They found that black youth and younger age were involved in unprotected sex with initiation of 
sexual behavior; being in a long-term relationship, they were kicked out of the home for having 
sex with men. . For Hispanic youth, higher ethnic identification and older age at initiation of 
sexual behavior were associated with unprotected sex, whereas for white youth no predictors 
were associated with unprotected sex. 
 In a multisite cross sectional study, it was found that white MSM were more likely to 
identify as gay, report sex with women, and more comfortable discussing their MSM behavior 
with close friends and acquaintances than black MSM. Blacks also exhibited higher levels of 
internalized homophobia, as well as lower self efficacy for disclosing their HIV status to sex 
partners16. White MSMs’ were more likely to be alive 3 years after AIDS diagnosis than black 
MSM 17. Though black MSM are known to have significantly greater number of steady sex 
partners, they do not differ in unprotected sex with serodiscordant partners 18. MSM are found to 
have one or more HIV positive and HIV negative partners with whom they had UAI in the past 6 
months. Such groups are also known to use alcohol, poppers, marijuana, methamphetamine and 
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Viagra, frequently19. The prevalence of HIV sexual transmission risk behavior is lower among 
Black and Latino MSM who are aware of their HIV serostatus compared to those who are 
unaware of their serostatus. An inconsistent number of new HIV infections among MSM of 
color, especially black MSM, may stem from exposure to HIV from men who have unrecognized 
infection. Nearly one in four HIV positive aware men engaged in sexual behaviors with high risk 
of transmitting HIV to their partners20. Current literature has not been able to clearly explain if 
there are differences in high risk sexual partners among black MSM and white MSM.   
 At the end of 2006, more than half (52%) of males and 35% of all people were living 
with HIV/AIDS through 2006, this accounts for an estimated 6,914 MSM were living with 
HIV/AIDS in Virginia. Most of the people with known HIV status had reduced their risk 
behavior associated with HIV transmission, including MSM. But this was not true for all, some 
MSM were still engaged in high risk behavior21. This is not true in all cases and some MSM 
continue to engage in behaviors that put others at risk. This study will test the hypotheses that 
young black MSM have more sexual contacts with high risk sexual partners compared to white 
MSMs in Virginia contributing to their disproportionate numbers in HIV infection. 
Methods 
Data source  
We undertook a secondary pooled data analysis of HIV testing database of Counseling, 
Testing, and Referral (CTR) services maintained at Virginia Department of Health. Both clinical 
and non clinical CTR sites submit the test forms to the HIV/AIDS department at Virginia Health 
department on a monthly basis where they are entered into a database. CTR form records 
demographic information, risk information and testing history, etc., without personal identifiers. 
For persons who test anonymously, there are no personal identifiers anywhere in the record. For 
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those who test confidentially, a name is recorded on a consent form, which remains with the 
provider organization in a secure setting. Due to the voluntary nature of HIV testing, the 
requirement of informed consent, and the fact that many tests are conducted anonymously and 
cannot be unduplicated, the usefulness of HIV testing data for estimating high risk behavior of 
MSMs is limited. However, the data does provide insight into the epidemic which is useful for 
predicting trends, as well as for targeting and evaluating HIV prevention services. 
Study population 
A sample size of 19679 MSM was identified from CTR test forms which were reported 
to Virginia health department during 2002- 2007. The Recall Period required by the CDC is the 
last 12 months. We set an eligibility criterion as being resident of state of Virginia, age between 
above 13 and below 75 years of age at the time of testing, and had reported about his race as 
either white or black. 
           Primary out come 
The primary outcome used was anal sex with a partner who was either IDU : The client 
has had sex with a person who he/she knows to be an injection drug user (IDU) and/or HIV 
positive : The client has had sex with a person who he/she knows to be HIV positive within the 
past 12 months . Men having anal sex with men believed their sexual partners to be IDU and/or 
HIV positive were compared with men who did not report whether their partners were IDU or 
HIV positive.  
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Measures 
           MSM who had previously undergone HIV testing in spite of a positive, negative or 
indeterminate result were classified as ‘Repeat’ testers and those without any tests earlier as first 
time tester. We used age, race, marital status, region of residence, place of testing, and HIV 
serostatus awareness as independent variables. We recoded our independent variables as follows 
: age as 13-19, 20-29,30-39,40-49,and >= 50, race as white, black,  ethnicity as Hispanic and non 
Hispanic, Marital status as single, married, and previously married, testing place as clinical and 
non clinical, region of residence as central, eastern, northern, northwestern, and southwestern, 
HIV serostatus as  repeat testers and first time tester. 
Data analysis 
We used SAS9.1 version to calculate the frequencies, odds ratio, and 95% confidence 
intervals. Differences between black and white MSM were assessed by [chi] 2 tests for 
dichotomous outcomes. To control for possible confounding effects of age, we then applied 
logistic regression. Next, we used contingency table analysis to determine whether differences 
existed between white and black men relative to having sex with IDU and HIV positive male 
partners respectively. 
Results 
Men ranged in age between 13 to 75 years. The mean age was 30.6 years (standard 
deviation = 11.2). 56% (n= 10924) reported as white and 34% (n= 6739) as black, with 
remaining and 6% (n=1239) as other. Nine percent (n= 1698) reported as belonging to Hispanic 
community and the rest 91% (n= 17981) as non Hispanics.  
Only a small proportion of the men indicated that they were HIV positive.  Nearly 2 out 
of 100 men (1.65%) reported that they were HIV positive. Among black men 3% reported being 
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HIV positive compared with 1% among white men which was statistically significant (p= 
<0.0001). Both white and black MSM were identical in reporting use of IDU in the past 12 
months (p≥0.05).  White MSM were more likely than black MSM to report having IDU partners 
( OR = 1.25, 95% CI= 1.07, 1.46) and HIV positive partners ( OR =1.30, 95 % CI  = 1.17,1.44). 
 
          
            Risk behaviors 
           For both the out comes, IDU partners and HIV partners, blacks were less likely to report to about 
their partners high risk behavior. Our analysis showed that MSM in age range 20-39 in both race 
were more likely than young MSM to have had sex with IDU and HIV positive sex partners. 
This was in accordance with the CDC report 2008 for white MSM but was not for black MSM in 
whom there has been increasing incidence among young MSM( 13-29).  MSM who reported 
more sex with HIV positive partners were more likely to be single (aOR = 1.81, 95 CI% 1.27, 
2.58) or previously married (aOR 1.97, 95 CI % 1.28, 3.02).  MSM in Northwestern were less 
likely than MSM in other region to report having sex with either IDU partner (OR = a0.64 95% 
CI 0.46, 0.89) or HIV positive partners (aOR =0.75. 95%CI = 0.58, 0.97)  
            
Repeat testers were twice likely to have sex with HIV positive partners compared to first 
time tester whereas they were not significantly different in terms if having sex with IDU 
partners.  Race was not significantly associated with having IDU sex partners (OR = 0.97, 
95%CI 0.79, 1.19).  However black MSM were less likely to report having sex with HIV positive 
partners compared to white MSM (OR= 0.81, 95% CI = 0.70, 0.93).  
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Discussion 
Our findings were similar with previous studies 12   that black MSM have identical, if not 
higher levels of sexual behavior compared to white MSM. The exception was that black men 
reported a significantly less number of HIV positive sex partner. This could be because black 
MSM are less likely to disclose about their sexuality 21. 
Age rather than other demographics was significantly associated with involvement of 
high risk sex partners.  This was in accordance with latest CDC report for white MSM where 
more incidences are seen in the age group of 30-39. Being married showed a positive relation in 
terms of having less involvement with IDU and HIV positive partners. Safe sex fatigue has been 
explained to one of the factors to take up high risk behaviors in previously tested individuals2. 
This might be a reason why repeat testers more likely to report to have sex with HIV positive 
partners.  Interpretation of these findings requires that HIV receptive behaviors should be 
distinguished from HIV transmission behaviors. The lack of differences in risk behavior makes 
the descriptive findings even more important. However, it is also noteworthy that less than 2% 
engaged in anal sex were aware of their HIV status. Further research is needed to explain why 
black men are less likely to engage in anal sex with HIV positive sex partners than white men.  
Limitations 
Participants’ self-reported sexual behavior limits the validity of our finding. The use of a 
recall period might also limit the study findings in that this may not adequately represent men’s 
sexual risk behavior. Specifically, it should be noted that the analyses stratified are also subject 
to self-report bias. Also, in the stratified analysis, the single finding indicating lesser risk for 
black men may be an artifact of potential differences regarding how white versus black men infer 
someone is HIV positive. It is also critical to note that missing data were a common occurrence 
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in the assessment of risk behaviors. If systematic differences existed between white and black 
men relative to this underreporting these differences may have biased the study findings. 
Unfortunately, whether the sample overrepresented low-risk white men cannot be determined. 
The data was also limited to those who sought testing, though available information 
suggests that the majority of MSM and IDU have tested for HIV. People who seek HIV testing 
or seek testing more frequently tend to have greater risk for HIV transmission. This would lead 
to over-estimates of HIV incidence. Also, persons who become infected may have an increased 
likelihood of testing in the subsequent few months as a result of specific high-risk exposures and 
symptoms of seroconversion illness. This would lead to an upward bias in estimated high risk 
behaviors incidence for recent periods. 
 
 
   Conclusion 
This study supports prior research that reported less HIV risk behavior for black MSM 
than white MSM, which suggests racial disparities in HIV infection are not explained merely by 
racial differences in HIV risk behaviors. Instead, alternative explanations have been offered that 
include the possible effect of higher STD rates, community viral load (i.e., greater HIV viremia 
among black MSM) 21 limited awareness of HIV status, or lower HIV testing, among black 
compared to white MSM. Specifically, the beneficial effects of awareness of HIV status among 
black MSM may depend more on whether they are HIV negative, than HIV positive, if this 
awareness is to substantially reduce their racial disparity in HIV infection. 
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Table.1 Demographic characters of black and white men having sex with men (MSM) attending 
Counseling, Testing, Referral services in Virginia 2002-2007 
  Black MSM    White MSM 
   Number  Weighted(%)   Number Weighted (%) 
Age at test           
13‐19  1061 16.47   1158 10.33 
20‐29  3102 48.66   4238 41.07 
30‐39  1261 17.65   2456 21.76 
40‐49  817 12.13   1857 17.49 
=>50  346 5.1   969 9.35 
Ethnicity           
Hispanic  96 1.4   618 5.87 
Non‐Hispanic  6643 98.6   10306 94.13 
Marital Status           
Married  255 3.99   532 5.53 
Prev Married  153 2.32   541 5.3 
Single  5438 93.69   8495 89.17 
Region           
Central  1325 23.42   1301 14.81 
Eastern  2415 48.74   1500 18.26 
Northern  599 12.04   2076 28.26 
Northwestern  284 5.51   1191 13.49 
South Western  502 10.29   2081 25.17 
Repeat Tester           
No  1555 25.96   2034 20.75 
Yes  4193 74.04   7298 79.25 
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Table.2 Proportion of Black and White MSM having IDU and HIV positive partners. 
  Black MSM  WhiteMSM  ORa   95 % CIb 
   Number  Weighted(%)  Number  Weighted(%)          
Number of MSM 
reporting IDU 
partners               
No  6492  96.64  10427  95.24       
Yes  247  3.36  497  4.76  1.25  1.07 1.46c
Number of MSM 
reporting HIV 
positive partners               
No  6172  90.93  9762  88.72       
Yes  567  9.07  1162  11.28  1.30  1.17 1.44c
 
a Odds ratio, b Confidence interval, c p<0.05 
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Table .3 Relationship between Repeat tester and high risk sexual partner 
  IDU sex partners    HIV positive sex partners 
  CrudeORa  AdjustedOR    CrudeOR   AdjustedOR 
  PORb  95 CIc  POR  95 CI    POR  95 CI  POR  95 CI 
    LCL  UCL    LCL  UCL      LCL  UCL    LCL  UCL 
Race                           
White  Ref      Ref Ref   Ref 
Black  1.25  1.07  1.46  0.97 0.79 1.19 1.30  1.17 1.44  0.81  0.70 0.93d 
Age at test             
13‐19  Ref      Ref Ref   Ref 
20‐29  1.04  0.78  1.38  0.93 0.66 1.32  1.99  1.60 2.48  1.79  1.34 2.38d 
30‐39  1.80  1.35  2.41  1.48 1.03 2.13d   3.35  2.68 4.20  3.05  2.27 4.10d 
40‐49  2.47  1.85  3.31  2.16 1.49 3.12d  3.38  2.68 4.26  2.82  2.07 3.84d 
=>50  2.01  1.43  2.83  1.54 0.99 2.40 2.40  1.83 3.15  2.04  1.43 2.93d 
Ethnicity             
Hispanic  Ref      Ref Ref   Ref 
Non‐Hispanic  1.73  1.08  2.78  0.71 0.39 1.27 1.29  0.98 1.70  1.05  0.76 1.45
Marital 
Status             
Married  Ref      Ref Ref   Ref 
Prev Married  1.97  1.34  2.89  1.45 0.92 2.30 2.49  1.75 3.54  1.97  1.28 3.02d 
Single  0.68  0.50  0.93  0.76 0.52 1.11 1.61  1.20 2.15  1.81  1.27 2.58d 
Region             
Central  Ref      Ref Ref   Ref 
Eastern  0.50  0.39  1.63  0.51 0.39 1.66 0.94  0.79 1.10  1.01  0.84 1.21
Northern  0.36  0.27  1.49  0.36 0.26 1.50 0.89  0.74 1.06  0.89  0.73 1.09
Northwestern  0.72  0.54  0.96  0.64 0.46 0.89d  0.76  0.61 0.95  0.75  0.58 0.97d 
SouthWestern  0.90  0.72  1.13  0.81 0.63 1.04 1.13  0.95 1.35  1.01  0.83 1.22
Repeat Tester             
No  Ref      Ref Ref   Ref 
Yes  1.39  1.14  1.69  1.17 0.89 1.94 2.64  2.24 3.10  2.41  2.19 3.51d 
a odds ratio, b prevalence odds ratio, c  confidence interval, d p<0.05,   
